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            JKG INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INDIRAPURAM   

CLASS-II 
SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

Session 2024-25 
Integrated Project 

 

Aligned with NEP guidelines, we're implementing integrated project-based learning 

wherein students will prepare project for all the subjects united by a common theme. This 
approach fosters a deeper grasp of subject matter and illuminates connections between 
diverse areas of study. 

 
Dear parents and Students, 

Greetings!! 

As you are aware, our theme for the Project of the entire academic year is "Exploring 
Community Helpers." Based on this theme, we have designed your holiday homework. 

We embark on a fascinating journey to explore the world of community Helpers. Through 
engaging activities and tasks, we aim to deeper our understanding of the invaluable roles 
played by various community members in our society thrive. 

 
General Instructions 

 
1. Project Setup-Create a handmade folder(using newspaper/chart paper) on 

“Community Helpers” . Decorate the folder by drawing, coloring or pasting the pictures 

related to it. Keep everything in one folder for easy organisation. 

2.  Creative Ideas- Use your imagination! Draw pictures and use materials in fun ways   
to show how community helpers make our lives better. 

 3.   Your Own Work- Do most of the project by yourself. Parents can help explain    

things, but let your ideas and handwriting be the star. 

 4.   Step-by-Step- Follow the order given to talk about different helpers like doctors or  
firefighters. This makes your project clear and easy to read. 

 5.   Parents are requested to download Padlet link to upload photographs and  

       videos that is given at the end of the homework. 

 6.   Due Date- Finish and turn in your project by 1st July 2024.  
       Have fun and show how awesome our community helpers are! 
  

Note: 

* Holiday homework will be assessed in co-scholastic areas and grades will 
be awarded for the same in progress report. 

* Revise Syllabus of all the subjects for Assessment-1. 
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Things To Do Daily-  

1. Every morning after having a bath start your day by chanting “Rudraastakam”. 

 

2. Do the following activities- 

* Greet everyone and use magical words. 

* Get up early and sleep early. 

* Wash your hands before and after your meal. Rinse your mouth after your 

meal. 

* Drink plenty of water. 

* Follow table manners while eating. 

*  Respect other’s opinion. 

* Offer help to others in need. 

* Give positive compliments to others. 

*        Respect your elders and listen to them. 

*        Set aside a special time every day just for reading your favorite books! 

Whether it's afternoon or before bedtime, finding a cozy spot with good light 

makes your reading adventure even more fun.  

* Practicing English daily with family and friends during summer break can be 

fun and beneficial. Use diverse vocabulary, learn new expressions, and enjoy 

the learning journey together! 

* Be punctual. Put away technology at meal time and conversation. 

*       Water the plants and put a bowl of water for birds on your terrace or balcony.          

*      Collect all the plastic waste at your home on daily basis and bring it to school. 

         Share your plastic collection experience with your peer group. Discuss the      

impact of plastic pollution and ways to reduce it together. 

 

Theme:" Exploring Community Helpers” 

Let’s spot the community helpers while Nature Walk- Plan a nature walk 
with your family or friends to a nearby park, garden, or forest area. Take an A4 
size pastel sheet to jot down or draw things and community helpers you observe 

during your walk. 

         "Yogic Wonders: Exploring Health and Happiness!" 

"Greet the sun with the graceful Sun Salutation (Surya Namaskar 

https://youtu.be/qfOaH9qmsQk ) every morning, like a tree swaying in the wind 

(Tree Pose - Vrikshasana). Flutter your knees like a colorful butterfly (Butterfly Pose 

- Badhakonasana) and stretch out like a mighty cobra (Cobra Pose - 

Bhujangasana).When feeling tired, relax into the Child's Pose (Balasana) and then 

rise tall like a mountain (Mountain Pose - Tadasana). Build a strong bridge (Bridge 

Pose - SetuBandhasana) between mind and body with these fun yoga asanas. Share 

your pictures on International Yoga Day i.e. on 21 June 2024 on padlet. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/qfOaH9qmsQk
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Community Helper Interview 

Interview any community helper and ask them question about their job, such as: 

 What is your job title and what do you do? 

 What tools or equipment do you use in your work? 

 What do you like most about your job? 

 Can you share an interesting experience from your work? 

Write down the interview responses in points on A4 size pastel sheet. 

Blend Words Hunt- Explore your surroundings and create a list of 20 blend words like 
blacksmith, plumber, cleaner etc .Make sentence using the blend words. Draw/paste 
some pictures on A4 size pastel sheet and show creativity. 
 

Learn new vocabulary related to community helpers. Create 3 flashcards size 10x10 

with words like "paramedic," "construction worker," "librarian," etc. (Write different 
examples) 

Celebrating father’s Day : Our Everyday Hero -Let's create something special for our 

dads! Make a creative bookmark and write a beautiful message to show your love and 
care.  

“Book Magic : Where every page Holds a Surprise!” As we approach this special 
time of the year, we encourage you to engage in activities that not only bring joy but 

also foster learning and creativity. One such activity is reading storybooks together, 
which can create lasting memories and promote a love for reading. 

 
Read your favorite stories and make a detailed “Mind Map” on any one of them.(on A4 
size pastel sheet) 
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"Tech Trails: Unveiling the World of Computer Bills" 

With the help of an adult, collect computer-generated bills from at least three different 
places you visit (e.g., grocery store, utility bill, online purchase receipt). 

Make sure to collect bills that show details like the date, items/services purchased, and 
the total amount. Paste each bill neatly on A4 size pastel sheet. 

Exploring Numbers with fun-Math challenge (A4 size pastel sheet) 
 

1. A firefighter's helpline number is 101, what come before and after this number? 

 Before_____ After_____    

           Write number name of Firefighter helpline _________________________. 

 

2.  The police helpline number is 112. What comes before and after this number? 

 Before____  After _____ 

          Write Number name of Police helpline______________________________. 

 

3.       Ambulance helpline number is 108, What comes before and after this number? 

 Before____     After_____  

          Write Number name of Ambulance helpline __________________________ 

 

Revision Time Complete the Module pages-64, 67, 71, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80, 87 

 

“छुट्टियों के मज ेलो, पर अब भी अपनी पढ़ाई में लग ज़ाओ, 

सपनों की उड़ान भरो, नये टिनों क़ा स्व़ागत करो । 
ज्ञ़ान की निी में डुबकी लग़ाओ, हर ब़ार नय़ा सफर करो, 
स़ाथ में ले कर अच्छी आितें, सफलत़ा की ऊँच़ाइयों को छून ेचलो।“ 

1. अपन ेसपनों की िनुनय़ा क़ा चचत्र बऩाएं और उस पर कुछ पंक्ततय़ा ँए 4 शीि पर ललखें। 

2. ए 4 शीि क़ा प्रयोग करते हुए अपने पसंिीि़ा खेल क़ा ऩाम , उसे कैसे खेलते हैं, कौन कौन स े
ननयम होत ेहैं, और आपको खेलने में कैस़ा मज़ा आत़ा है ? आटि ललखें । 

3. पच़ास शब्िों क़ा शब्ि कोश चचत्र सटहत तैय़ार करें। (ए 4 शीि पर ललखें।) 
यह़ाँ कुछ स़ामुि़ानयक सह़ायकों के चचत्र ववच़ार हैं जो आप अपने शब्िकोश चचत्र के ललए 
इस्तेम़ाल कर सकते हैं: ड़ाककय़ा, डॉतिर, लशक्षक, पुललसअचिक़ारी आटि। 

 

             https://padlet.com/vneeta2001/class2-ujeezntebp0t3y4v 

 

https://padlet.com/vneeta2001/class2-ujeezntebp0t3y4v

